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DEAR 
FRIENDS,
The main part 
of our work in 
2019 was again 
immediate 
situations 
responses: 
reacting to 
epidemics like the 
cholera in South 
Sudan, medical 
aid to victims 
of violence in 
Yumbi province 
of the Democratic 
Republic of 
Congo, and 
providing help to 
children with  
HIV/AIDS in 
Cambodia.

Entire communities have paid 
with their lives, suffered injuries, 
and millions have fled their homes 
in search of safety. Responding to 
basic health needs, malnutrition 
and outbreaks of infectious 
diseases, MAGNA provided 
medical aid to those in extreme 
need as local health systems 
collapsed and living conditions for 
people deteriorated.

In the Democratic Republic 
of Congo, violence is present 
throughout the country. Many 
conflicts escape the attention 
of the international community 
or the media. One of them was 
the conflict in the Yumbi region, 
which caused the displacement of 
1.5 million people. Our teams were 
able to intervene, and we found an 
extremely high number of victims 
of sexual violence. Our teams also 
provided basic health care with 
the help of mobile clinics.

In 2019, our teams attended 2,570 
births, mainly while providing 
support for maternity hospitals 
in Syria, where women have few 
opportunities for a safe birth.

Massive immunization campaigns 
against measles and cholera have 
been implemented by our teams 
in South Sudan, where a part of 
the population is still located in 
camps for internally displaced 
people. More than 61,000 children 
and women were vaccinated 

during 2019.

MAGNA remains one of the largest 
providers of medical aid to HIV 
/ AIDS patients in Cambodia. 
Our teams support 6 clinics and 
provide care for more than 1,500 
children and adolescents living 
with HIV.

We are very grateful to all our 
donors who allow us to do our job 
and to all MAGNA field workers 
who provide their time and skills 
to help others, sometimes at 
considerable risk to themselves.

Martin Bandžák 
Founder and Director

Denisa Augustínová 
Founder and Head of Operations
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MAGNA 
Activities 
in 2019
Generous contributions from 
individual donors, corporations, 
foundations and institutions 
have enabled MAGNA to carry 
out and implement the projects 
described in this section. Brief 
information about our activities 
in individual countries can be 
found in the following pages. 
If you are interested in more 
comprehensive information, visit 
our website www.magna.org.

In 2019 MAGNA teams provided 
health and humanitarian assistance 
to those facing extreme hardships 
in 6 countries.
The main part of our work in 2019 
was again immediate situations 
responses: reacting to epidemics 
like the famine in South Sudan, 
medical aid to victims of violence 
in Yumbi province of the 
Democratic Republic of Congo, 
providing help to those fleeing 
war in Lebanon and Iraq, treating 
children and their families around 
the world, and doing everything 
we can to improve patient care 
regardless of where we’re working.

303 000 
out ‑patient consultations

11 200 
malnourished children in nutrition programs

10 000 
attended births (including C ‑sections)

176 000 
children vaccinated against measles

3 295 
children treated in HIV/AIDS programs

396 
health workers trained

1 509 
victims of sexual violence treated
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WHO IS 
MAGNA
We are a medical 
humanitarian 
organization.
MAGNA operates internationally 
and provides assistance to 
children and their families 
in need, including victims 
of natural disasters, wars 
and conflicts. In the field we 
maintain doctors and medical 
staff but also technical and 
other specialists, providing 
humanitarian assistance and 
help to treat children and their 
families. Founded in 2001 in 
Slovakia by Martin Bandžák and 
Denisa Augustínová and based 
on their direct experience of the 
AIDS epidemic in Cambodia, 
MAGNA began providing medical 
assistance to disaster victims 
around the world. Through 
MAGNA hospitals we provide 
health care, medicines, and food 
to children and their families.

THE PATIENT COMES FIRST

Health projects are primarily 
aimed at saving lives and 
alleviating the suffering of those 
in need. Armed conflicts and 
an unstable political situation 
have a devastating impact on 
ordinary people. Consequences, 
often associated with inadequate 
local health services, commonly 
include direct violence, forced 
displacement, epidemics, famine, 
and psychological trauma. 
Providing medical assistance to 
victims of conflicts and crises 
is MAGNA workers’ top priority. 
Alleviating suffering from 
infectious diseases neglected by 
local structures is another major 
area of   MAGNA’s focus.
The organization aims to provide 
adequate treatment and care for 
people affected by diseases such 
as HIV/AIDS, cholera, malaria, and 
others. MAGNA also responds 
to the needs of people who are 
excluded from access to basic 
health care, and assists victims of 
natural disasters.

IN OUR WORK WE FOLLOW 
THESE PRINCIPLES

Independence: MAGNA operates 
in accordance with its own 
principles. The activities of MAGNA 
are in no way influenced by 
political entities or the internal 
or foreign policy of any particular 
government.
Impartiality: MAGNA works 
with strict respect for political 
and religious neutrality and 
impartiality.
Non ‑discrimination: MAGNA 
accepts no forms of discrimination 
based on race, gender, ethnic 

origin, religion, nationality, belief, 
or social class.
Free and direct access to victims: 
MAGNA bases its activities on the 
need for free access to victims 
and full independence in its 
projects. MAGNA endeavours to 
obtain all the means necessary to 
achieve this goal. The organization 
manages the distribution of its 
resources directly, to ensure that 
they reach the target population.
Ethics: MAGNA bases its activities 
on legal and fair practices guided 
by ethical principles, including 
strictly avoiding child abuse and 
firm respect for key social rights.
Professionalism: The 
conceptualization, 
implementation, management, 
and evaluation of MAGNA 
programs is always characterized 
by a high level of professionalism. 
MAGNA uses its experience to 
maximize efficiency and resources.
Anti ‑corruption: MAGNA refuses 
to support fraudulent conduct, 
directly or indirectly, and works 
hard on minimizing risks of 
corruption in carrying out its 
activities.
Transparency and accountability: 
MAGNA is committed to fully 
and transparently accessing 
its beneficiaries, partners, and 
donors by providing access to 
information on the allocation 
and management of funds. 
The organization undertakes to 
provide all the tools necessary to 
ensure the proper management of 
its activities.
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WHERE WE 
OPERATE

Nicaragua

Haiti

MAGNA consists of 
4 individual associated 
organizations (Slovakia, 
Czech Republic, Austria, 
and USA), which are all 
legally independent, 
have their own members, 
separate funding and 
internal organization, and 
carry the name of MAGNA.

The Operations Center of MAGNA is 
located in Slovakia and is responsible 
for organizing, planning, and carrying 
out MAGNA humanitarian activities 
around the world.
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Current missions

Previous missions

Cambodia

Philippines

Vietnam

Nepal

India

Kenya

Refugee Crisis — 
Hungary, Croatia, 

Serbia

Myanmar

South Sudan

Democratic 
Republic 
of Congo

Syria

Iraq

Lebanon
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ISSUES 
IN WHICH 
WE ARE 
INVOLVED
Every year 
millions of 
people, especially 
women and 
children, die as 
a consequence of 
violent conflicts, 
epidemics, and 
natural disasters. 
Most of the 
deaths come 
from a lack of 
food, medicines, 
or health 
professionals, 
and inadequate 
prevention.
Poor health threatens 
people’s chances at a better 
life. MAGNA assists those 
afflicted by long ‑term suffering, 
or recovering from conflicts 
and disasters. We reduce the 
risk of diseases, treating them 
immediately.

TREATMENT WE CAN HANDLE

Malnutrition
One in 13 children on our planet 
suffers from hunger. Most children 
at risk of malnutrition live in Asia 
and Africa. They have no access 
to a diet with enough calories 
to allow their bodies proper 
development.

Mother and Child Health
It is estimated that 99% of the 
women who die giving birth or 
from pregnancy complications live 
in developing countries. Most of 
these deaths are preventable.

HIV/AIDS
Approximately 37 million people 
worldwide live with HIV, most 
of them in sub ‑Saharan Africa. 
Although to date no drug for 
treating HIV/AIDS is known, 
combining them in antiretroviral 
therapy (ARV) allows patients to 
live longer and healthier lives.

Cholera
Cholera most often threatens 
illiterate and poor people living 
near polluted water, who don’t 
boil water before consumption. 
Without medical help, death 
comes within hours of symptom 
onset.

Malaria
Malaria is not difficult to treat. 
Unfortunately, often the obstacle 
lies in lack of access to the most 
effective treatments. Up to 90% of 
all malaria deaths occur in Africa. 
Impregnated mosquito nets are 
expensive and unavailable to 
many people.

Measles
Measles is one of the main causes 
of death among young children, 
although nowadays there is 
a safe and cost ‑effective vaccine. 
Large vaccination campaigns 
can likewise significantly reduce 
measles deaths.

Mental Health
People who have survived 
distressing events, such as natural 
disasters or armed conflicts, face 
severe mental consequences. 
Depression and anxiety greatly 
debilitate them just when they 
have to act fast in order to save 
their families.

Sexual violence
MAGNA provides medical 
assistance, prevention of sexually 
transmitted infections, and 
psychosocial and social support for 
patients who have been victims of 
sexual violence.

EVENTS IN WHICH WE 
INTERVENE

Natural Disasters
An earthquake, a tsunami, or 
a cyclone can have a devastating 
impact on any population. The 
population’s access to health care 
may also be significantly impaired 
during this period.

Refugees and Displaced Persons
More than 68.5 million people 
worldwide have been forced to 
resettle. Much of our field activity 
focuses on refugees and displaced 
people within a single country.

Epidemics
A cholera or measles epidemic 
can spread rapidly and bring fatal 
consequences. Malaria is endemic 
in many countries. Millions of 
people all over the world live with 
HIV/AIDS.

Wars and Conflicts
We provide medical assistance to 
people living in areas where wars 
and armed conflicts are raging, 
such as South Sudan, Iraq, and 
Syria.
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MAGNA 
GLOBAL 
FINANCES
Your donations 
every year help us 
realize thousands 
of consultations 
and provision of 
treatment and 
vaccines.
At its inception, MAGNA voluntarily 
pledged to use at least 80% of the 
funds raised for project operations 
in the field, and only 20% for fund‑
raising and administration. MAG‑
NA resource expenditure is strictly 
controlled, and audits of financial 
reports are publicly available.

MAGNA’s international income in 
2019 was € 4,017,509. Thanks in 
part to private donor support, we 
can intervene quickly and inde‑
pendently in times of humanitar‑
ian disasters. In 2019, the share 
of private and other donations 
was 15%.

In 2019 MAGNA provided medi‑
cal and humanitarian assistance 
in 6 countries around the world 
and spent € 3,713,569 (95%) to 
run the programs. The cost of 
communication with donors and 
of administration amounted to 
€ 205,139 (5%).

WHERE DOES THE MONEY COME FROM?

In 2019, 15% of MAGNA’s income came from private sources. This was 
made possible by over 60 thousand individual donations. Public insti‑
tutions providing funding for MAGNA projects included, among others, 
the governments of Slovakia and the Czech Republic, and UN agencies 
such as UNICEF, WFP, OCHA, and UNFPA.

 Private donations 15 %
 Funding from public institutions 85 %

WHERE WAS THE MONEY USED?

 Africa 77 %
 Middle East 14 %
 Asia 9 %

Public institutions — 85% of total income

 Slovakaid 13 %
 Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Czech Republic 11 %
 UN agencies (UNICEF, WFP, OCHA, UNFPA) 76 %
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The largest category of expendi‑
ture is personnel costs: the 49 per‑
cent of all expenditures includes 
all costs related to both local and 
international staff (including air 
tickets, insurance, accommoda‑
tions, etc).

Health and nutrition includes 
medicines and medical equip‑
ment, vaccines, hospital fees, and 
therapeutic meals. Delivery of 
these materials is covered in the 
transport and storage category.

Logistics and sanitation includes 
building materials and medical 
centre equipment, and sanitary 
and logistics needs. The Other 
category includes, for example, 
external partner grants and taxes.

HOW WAS THE MONEY USED?

Total expenditures

 Social mission 95 %
 Fundraising 3,5 %
 Management and general administration 1,5 %

Social mission — 95% of total expenditures

 Program expenditures 98 %
 Program support 2 %
 Other humanitarian activities 0 %

Program expenditure by category

 Personnel 49 %
 Health and nutrition 21 %
 Transport and storage of goods 17 %
 Office expenditures 4,5 %
 Logistics and sanitation 5 %
 Communication 3 %
 Other 0,5 %
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MAGNA 
FINANCES 
FROM 
SLOVAKIA
MAGNA’s income in Slovakia 
in 2019 was € 3,884,944. Thanks 
to private donors support, we 
can intervene quickly and 
independently in times of 
humanitarian disasters. In 2019, 
the share of private and other 
donations was 12%.

In 2019 MAGNA in Slovakia 
provided medical and 
humanitarian assistance in 
6 countries around the world 
and spent € 3,713,569 € (98%) 
to run the programs. The cost of 
communication with donors and 
of administration amounted to 
€ 72,483 (2%).

INCOME

 Private donations 12 %
 Funding from public institutions 78 %
 Grants within MAGNA network 10 %
 Other 0 %

EXPENDITURES

 Social mission 98 %
 Fundraising 1 %
 Management and general administration 1 %

Social mission — 98% of total expenditures

 Program expenditures 98 %
 Program support 2 %
 Other humanitarian activities 0 %

Detailed information can be found in the Financial Report.
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MAGNA 
MISSIONS 
AROUND 
THE 
WORLD 
IN 2019
In 2019, MAGNA 
collaborated with 
more than 1,000 
field workers 
who provided 
medical aid and 
social assistance 
to children and 
their families 
in 6 countries 
around the world.
The Operations Center of MAGNA 
is located in Slovakia and is res‑
ponsible for organizing, planning, 
and carrying out MAGNA humani‑
tarian activities.
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people in Iraq required 
humanitarian aid, 50% of which 
were women and girls and 46% 
children. 1.77 million people 
are in extreme humanitarian 
need. Around 1.5 million people 
remain internally displaced, and 
70 percent of them have been 
displaced for over three years.

The humanitarian crisis in Mosul 
poses an increased risk to the 
health and lives of pregnant 
women and children. In 2019 
Iraq marked 2 years since the 
end of military operations against 

In 2019 MAGNA continued providing 
health care through a mobile 
reproductive health team, and 
supported the maternal clinic of 
Al Batool Hospital in Mosul, Ninewa 
province, one of the most affected 
parts of Iraq in the aftermath of the 
ISIS conflict.
We provided vital health services 
to women, newborns, and 
children, including gynaecological 
and family planning consultations, 
as well as pre ‑natal care, obstetric 
care, postnatal care, and laboratory 
services.

Combining a mobile unit 
and a static medical facility 
has yielded the most flexible 
response to the needs of people 
affected by the conflict.

The situation in the country
By the end of 2019, 4.1 million 

ACTIVITIES IN NUMBERS

42 455 
individuals given access 
to quality health care

10 940 
out ‑patient health 
consultations

1 343 
cases of gender based 
violence (GBV)

397 
women referred for 
specialist care

197 
newborns referred for 
specialist care

10 932 
individuals educated on 
reproductive health

IRAQ
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ISIS militants. The conflict cost 
thousands of lives and drove 
millions of people from their 
homes throughout the region. 
Even after two years, the situation 
in Iraq all through 2019 remained 
unstable in political, economic, 
and security terms. Millions still 
need humanitarian aid. The 
situation grew worse after the 
Turkish offensive in northern 
Syria, which culminated in a new 
influx of thousands of Syrian 
refugees to Iraq. Instability, 
uncertainty, and unpredictability 
are the main factors affecting the 
country’s status and the lives of its 
inhabitants, who are facing severe 
consequences, most threatening 
to the most vulnerable groups.

Mosul
The city of Mosul in Ninewa 
province, where MAGNA 
undertook an intervention, 
became the district with the 
highest number of returnees: more 
than 1 million. At the end of 2019, 
Mosul had over 175,000 people 

in acute need of humanitarian 
assistance. The severely damaged 
city and its health facilities were 
overloaded with the numbers 
and the requirements of those 
returning to town and needing 
health care. Almost all the health 
facilities in Mosul were damaged, 
with nine of the thirteen state 
hospitals completely devastated 
at a loss of around 70 percent of 
hospital beds.

Mother ‑and ‑child health
MAGNA arranged for safe 
access, for returnees from the 
western part of Mosul, to quality 
reproductive health services, 
and enhanced their provision. 
A MAGNA mobile unit along with 
the supported Al Batool Hospital 
assisted the most vulnerable 
pregnant and nursing women 
and women of reproductive age. 
It is important to remember 
that providing these services 
has reduced the risk of maternal 
morbidity and mortality. MAGNA 
registered and educated health 

personnel with the aim of 
reducing personnel shortfalls 
and improving the quality of 
health services. We successfully 
secured basic medicines and 
health aids for basic and complex 
reproductive health services of 
emergency obstetric and newborn 
care (EMONC) and RH.

Sexual violence
We also focused on survivors of 
gender based violence in this area. 
Our teams identified and referred 
GBV victims for health care. The 
main GBV targets are women and 
girls. Many who have survived such 
violence refuse specialized services 
for fear of stigmatization, reprisals 
that can include honour killings, 
and other forms of violence, or for 
a lack of trust of available legal 
services.

MAGNA has been working in Iraq 
since 2017.
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In 2019, MAGNA in South Sudan 
focused on projects for the health of 
mothers and children, reproductive 
health, and nutrition.
In the Duk Pagaak area of Duk 
County, Jonglei state, we set up 
a stabilization centre, primary 
health care centre, and mobile 
unit. 
Before MAGNA’s intervention, 
health and nutrition services in 
Duk Pagaak did not exist at all. 
Pregnant women and children 
would walk over 6 hours from 
Duk Pagaak to Duk Padiet to 
access health and nutrition care. 
Moreover their journeying to 
get health care was subject to 
great risk to their safety. Quick 
health and nutrition research that 
a MAGNA team undertook with 
the local district health office in 
February 2018 revealed an influx 
of people from neighbouring 
districts (such as the Ayod area) 
to Duk Pagaak, further increasing 

numbers of the internally 
displaces and the burden on 
existing facilities where MAGNA 
has been providing care.

The MAGNA health centre in Duk 
Pagaak became the only avai‑
lable health facility for people 
from various distant locations 
looking for medical care.

The situation in the country
The long ‑term impact of South 
Sudan’s civil war have brought 
about one of the world’s largest 
comprehensive humanitarian 
crises. 7.1 million people required 
humanitarian assistance and 
protection in 2019. The conflict 
has displaced 4.2 million people, 
2.2 million internally and 2 million 
as refugees from neighbouring 

ACTIVITIES IN NUMBERS

41 437 
out ‑patient consultations

17 653 
individuals trained in 
nutrition and health 
of newborn and small 
children

5 705 
malnourished children 
admitted and treated in 
nutrition programs

15 709 
children under 5 screened 
for malnutrition

231 
health and community 
workers trained

SOUTH 
SUDAN
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countries. Throughout the 
conflict the main factors causing 
a worsening of the situation 
and increased numbers of the 
displaced are violence and low 
security, local and inter ‑ethnic 
conflict, theft of herds associated 
with murder, rape, and plunder, 
scarce access to basic services, 
an almost complete absence of 
health facilities, high incidence of 
poverty, constant food shortage 
for more than half the population 
and the threat of famine, and 
limited possibilities for earning 
a living. As of early 2019 almost 
6.1 million people in South 
Sudan (approximately 54% of 
the population) were suffering 
from severe food insecurity. 
Around 4,472,000 of South 
Sudan’s inhabitants had no 
access to sufficient health care 
in 2019. The country, which was 
formed in 2011, has an almost 
completely non ‑functioning 
health care system, because of 
the enduring civil war and a lack 
of infrastructure. The country is 
totally dependent on international 
humanitarian aid. Foreign NGOs 
operate over three quarters of all 
health facilities, and only about one 
fifth of all the country’s facilities are 
fully functional.

Duk Pagaak
Malnutrition
In response to the acute 
malnutrition threatening the lives 
of many children in Duk county, 
MAGNA has introduced preventive, 
screening and therapeutic 
procedures to treat moderate 
to severe acute malnutrition for 
the most vulnerable population 
groups: children aged 6 ‑ 59 
months and pregnant and 
nursing women. We focused on 
severe acute malnutrition (SAM), 
with our activity consisting of 
such community work as MUAC 
screening by community health 
workers, Vitamin A supplements 
and deworming, out ‑patient 
treatment, and hospitalization 

for the most serious cases. SAM 
is the most extreme kind of 
malnutrition, placing children 
in danger of dying at a rate nine 
times higher than among their 
healthy peers. We also continued 
in improving access to health 
care for the most vulnerable 
population groups, by focusing 
on the main causes for disease 
and death. In setting up programs 
we use an integrated approach, 
improving the community’s access 
to quality health and nutrition 
care by creating a well ‑structured 
functioning team focused on 
the most vulnerable areas in 
Duk Pagaak. This both enabled 
us to decrease the distance and 
time needed to reach health and 
nutrition services and improved 
the overall response to the 
population’s needs. We helped 
reinforce health workers’ ability 
to provide quality health services 
through professional preparation 
based on competencies making 
possible improved human 
resources quality for more 
sustainable health care.

Mother ‑and ‑child health
MAGNA further helped the 
affected population by providing 
primary health care and increasing 
preparation for epidemic 
outbreaks, concentrating mainly 
on the internally displaced, and 
girls, boys, men, and women 
affected by the conflicts. MAGNA 
provided health and nutrition aid 
in a primary health care centre in 
Pagaak and Tindir and with the 
support of a mobile team. Health 
personnel provided treatment and 
therapy to all patients, including 
children under 5 with severe and 
moderate acute malnutrition and 
health complications. Screening 
was done in the community, 
and individuals found to be 
malnourished were sent to 
out ‑patient care for medical 
and nutritional examinations. 
Nutritional activities are an 
important part of comprehensive 

health interventions in this 
area. At the end of 2019, the 
situation in Duk Pagaak county 
was considered one of the most 
serious in all South Sudan, when 
Integrated Food Security Phase 
Classification analysis found that 
catastrophic flooding meant that 
Duk Pagaak was in the second‑
‑worst phase, and around 40,000 
people in South Sudan were in 
the famine phase, particularly 
in the counties of Akobo, Duk 
and Ayod in Jonglei. The MAGNA 
medical team concentrated 
on treating the most frequent 
diseases of malaria, diarrhoea, and 
respiratory and skin infections, 
the most common cause of death 
among children under 5. The 
MAGNA facility in Duk Pagaak also 
facilitated safe births attended by 
professional health workers, with 
many births taking place at home 
under supervision by qualified 
community birthing workers.

MAGNA has been working in 
South Sudan since 2011.
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MAGNA has been working in 
Cambodia since 2002, when it started 
providing treatment and support to 
HIV ‑positive patients. It is one of the 
country’s largest aid providers in the 
fight against AIDS.

MAGNA is at present the main 
partner of the Ministry of Health 
and the national program for the 
fight against HIV/AIDS, as well as 
mentoring on chronic patients’ 
mental health. The therapies 
MAGNA introduced have now 
been rolled out throughout the 
country. Apart from orphan care, 
we operate health programs in 
hospitals such as the national 
children’s hospital and district 
hospitals in Siem Reap, 
Battambang, Takeo and Kampong 
Cham provinces.

Our program has made possible 
comprehensive development 
of a process for preventing 

ACTIVITIES IN NUMBERS

21 339 
out ‑patient consultations

3 295 
children treated in the 
HIV/AIDS program

1 644 
viral load tests

38 
health workers trained in 
consultation on improving 
adherence

CAM
BODIA

mother ‑child HIV transmission in 
99.6 percent of all cases.

The situation in the country
Cambodia is one of southeast 
Asia’s poorest countries. Its 
population in 2019 was around 
16.5 million. Official statistics 
record 13.5 percent of the 
population below the poverty line, 
with two thirds below poverty level 
in some agricultural areas. The 
situation is all the more serious 
as millions live barely above the 
determined poverty line. The 
country also has a large long‑
‑standing gap in health care levels 
and a disturbingly high incidence 
of infectious and chronic diseases. 
Health centres lack equipment, 
and health professionals often 
have insufficient education and 
limited possibilities to satisfy the 
health needs of those living in 
remote areas of the country.
The brutal Khmer Rouge regime 
over four years (1975‑1979) 
murdered a quarter of the 
population, with death counts 
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psychosocial issues in the context 
of HIV, the program increases 
the community’s involvement in 
the treatment, care, and support 
of PLHIV and their families. The 
programs implemented in the 
country maximize retention and 
enhance the quality of care for 
patients, and minimize patient 
morbidity and mortality. This 
program integrates medical 
treatment, patient education, 
and emotional and social support 
in a comprehensive solution. To 
achieve this goal, the programme 
also works on strengthening 
links between health facilities 
and community ‑based care. 
This complex approach leads to 
improved efficacy and durability 
of antiretroviral therapy and 
optimized adherence to treatment 
to prevent virologic failure.
In all, it has been possible to help 
adolescent and paediatric HIV 
patients from selected hospital 
cohorts come to terms with 
typical developmental issues 
and learn to trust themselves 

thanks to improved knowledge 
on maintaining and managing 
treatment and reproductive 
health, including coping with 
SGBV.
Patients participated in 13,920 
individual counselling sessions 
at three sites for children and 
adolescents (5,868 paediatric and 
8,052 adolescent patients), and 
6,742 medical consultations with 
1,644 virus load tests.
68 support groups were hosted, 
to prepare transitioning from 
a children’s therapy program to 
one for adults. 38 physicians and 
counsellors underwent training 
in consulting on improved 
adherence to treatment.

MAGNA has been working in 
Cambodia since 2002.

estimated at 1.5 to 3 million. The 
Vietnamese army defeated the 
Khmer Rouge in the late 1970s 
and early 80s, but Cambodia 
finally revived only late in the 
century. Still, poverty and hunger 
were pervasive. The HIV/AIDS 
epidemic struck Cambodia in 
the late 1990s, caused by soldiers 
sent in a UNTAC contingent. The 
result was hundreds of thousands 
of HIV/AIDS infections and tens of 
thousands of deaths.

HIV/AIDS
In recent years Cambodia 
has focused on expanding 
comprehensive HIV/AIDS 
treatment and providing medical 
assistance to poor people 
and vulnerable groups. The 
government’s aim is for ailing 
people to have better access to 
antiretroviral therapy, affording 
HIV ‑positive patients improved 
longevity and quality of life. Yet 
comprehensive observation of 
their ongoing health condition 
and psychosocial care remain 
insufficient. This has led to a high 
risk of virological failure.
The overall goal of MAGNA 
programmes is to decrease 
mortality and morbidity in 
paediatric patients, adolescents, 
and pregnant women living 
with HIV, through creating and 
implementing an integrated 
approach to treatment and 
care and psychosocial support 
programs. The activities improve 
paediatric inpatient and 
outpatient services for children 
living with HIV/AIDS, facilitating 
access to medical assistance 
including antiretroviral therapy 
and testing, as well as preventing 
mother ‑child HIV transmission 
through a network of health 
facilities. The project further 
focuses on securing social care 
for PLHIV in transitional home 
settings and providing health 
educational activities for children 
and communities.
With the to better address 
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In 7 projects 
through various 
provinces in 2019, 
MAGNA focused 
mainly on the 
most affected and 
most vulnerable 
populations: 
newborns, 
children, pregnant 
and nursing 
women, girls, 
boys, victims of 
gender based 
violence, seniors, 
and other 
vulnerable groups.

CONGO 
(DRC)
ACTIVITIES IN NUMBERS

164 281 
out ‑patient consultations

176 564 
children vaccinated  
against measles

9 492 
attended births

35 002 
women attended 
reproductive health 
services

166 
victims of sexual violence 
(rape) benefited from 
medical and psychosocial 
care

5 534 
malnourished children 
admitted to nutrition 
programs

62 086 
sensitized people, 
including pregnant and 
breastfeeding women

127 
health workers trained

1 172 
mobile clinic excursions

23 
medical facilities were 
equipped with basic 
medical equipment and 
basic medicines

9 989 
vulnerable people 
benefited from emergency 
medical kits

25 112 
pregnant and 
breastfeeding women were 
educated



MAGNA’s mission in the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 
is our largest operation in the 
world. MAGNA has been working 
in the country since February 
2009, with the aim of contributing 
to reducing spread of diseases, 
mortality, malnutrition, and 
the negative effects of HIV, and 
helping victims of sexual violence. 
We provide, free of charge, 
medical and psychological care, 
institutional support, supervision 
of health care structures, and 
reinforcement of capacity of 
health care providers to create 
quality medical care.

In 2019 MAGNA had 987 direct 
field workers in the Democratic 
Republic of Congo.

The situation in the country
The Democratic Republic of 
Congo has long faced a complex 
humanitarian crisis. In 2019 
there were ongoing clashes in 
the east of the country and an 
intensification of violence. The 
OCHA estimates the country has 
5.2 million internally displaced 
people, driven from their homes 
mainly (98%) by offensives or 
armed and inter ‑community 
conflicts. Nearly 22 million 
people faced food insecurity, 
with 4.4 million suffering from 
malnutrition, including 3.5 million 
children under 5. In addition, 
during the year the country 
endured epidemics of Ebola, 
cholera, and other infectious 
diseases. 2019 witnessed the 
continuation of the second 
largest Ebola epidemic in history, 
claiming hundreds of lives 
(the epidemic did not officially 
end until June 2020). OCHA 
statistics found as of January 
2020 some 45,000 cases of sexual 
gender based violence (SGBV) 
officially recorded in the country, 
representing an increase of 86% 
over the same period in 2019.
MAGNA projects concentrate 
on directly reinforcing the 

country’s health care system, and 
are undertaken alongside existing 
health structures and personnel. 
MAGNA provides expert know‑
‑how through building capacity 
(training, technical assistance, 
supervision), facilities (medicines, 
treatment kits, basic health care 
material), and operations support. 
In all projects we cooperate closely 
with government partners as well 
as international humanitarian 
actors and clusters to ensure 
activities’ sustainability.

The Democratic Republic of 
Congo has survived decades of 
several overlapping crises and 
serious constraints on medical 
capacity. 2019 saw a further 
increase in extreme violence 
and frequent occurrence of far‑
‑reaching diseases.

Two Ebola epidemics greatly 
distressed the situation in 
Congo. The first was declared in 
May in Équateur province, and 
was halted after 42 days with 
a total of 54 registered cases and 
more than 30 dead. For the first 
time, an experimental vaccine was 
administered, which humanitarian 
organizations believe helped 
in quick prevention of further 
outbreaks.
The second epidemic, the tenth 
in Congo’s history, broke out 
in North Kivu province in the 
country’s north ‑east, in August 
2018. This one is much more 
serious, and has not yet been 
brought under control. This is 
the largest Ebola outbreak in 
the country’s history, and the 
second largest ever in the world. 
On 17 July 2019, Public Health 
Emergency of International 
Concern was announced. The 
Ebola epidemic has rapidly 
grown worse because of 
armed groups’ assaults, the 
community’s resistance to the 
measures undertaken, and the 
geographic spread. By the end of 
2018 there were around 700 cases 

registered, with nearly 500 deaths.
MAGNA projects concentrate 
on directly reinforcing the state 
health care system, and are 
undertaken alongside existing 
health structures and personnel. 
MAGNA provides expert know‑
‑how through building capacity, 
facilities, and operations support. 
In all projects we cooperate closely 
with government partners to 
ensure sustainability.

Kinshasa
Malnutrition
This is a community project to 
prevent chronic malnutrition 
covering 15 health zones in 
Kinshasa’s Nsele district. The 
project’s overall aim was to help 
reduce chronic malnutrition 
among children from birth 
to 23 months. We assisted 
community institutions undertake 
the local malnutrition plan 
(including Vitamin A, support 
groups, cooking demonstrations, 
and community discussions). 
At the same time, we provided 
treatment to children with 
extreme acute malnutrition.

Mother ‑and ‑child health
To reinforce mother ‑and ‑child 
health care in Bumbu district 
of Kinshasa, this intervention 
focused on changing behaviour 
in health care and family/
community activities to improve 
medical mother ‑and ‑child 
care including newborns (pre‑
‑natal care, post ‑natal care, and 
preschool consultations, frequency 
and quality of mother ‑and‑
‑child care including newborns, 
active management of the third 
stage of labour, emergency 
obstetrical and newborn care, 
birthing, contraceptive methods, 
identification of warning signs, 
family planning, and infant and 
young child feeding.
In Congo, there is a decisive 
connection between the 
community and health facilities. 
Because of the low extent of 
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Mushi, Inongo, Kwamouth 
and Kiri. 199,677 target ‑group 
individuals received direct benefits 
from the project’s activities, which 
will have an indirect effect on the 
health zones’ entire populations. 
The project included organizing 
a technical and logistical response 
and monitoring campaign 
in the targeted health zones, 
reinforcement of epidemiologic 
oversight and sample collection, 
treatment and management of 
cases by providing CEP kits for 
measles and distributing Vitamin 
A, and communication and 
community ‑mobilizing activity. 
The project’s main impact was on 
reducing mortality and increasing 
response speed to the current 
epidemic, as well as improving 
the warning system’s swiftness 
and timely reporting of cases. 
The enhanced capacity of the 
health care system contributed 
to its sustainability and the 
population’s commitment.

Kasai Central
Sexual violence
This program aimed at reducing 
sexual violence in Dibaya, Katoka 
and Tshikaji in Kasaia province, 
through adoption of sociocultural 
attitudes and norms that respect 
gender equality, strengthening the 
standing and fortitude of victims 
through holistic support, and 
reinforcing coordination within the 
state.
Our awareness campaign called 
on the community to take on 
respectful attitudes, and to 
support gender equality, with 
active engagement of community 
leaders, women’s organizations, 
and victims.
Additionally, there was a complex 
approach (with medical, 
psychosocial, legal, socio‑
‑economic integration, and 
displacement aspects) to the 
needs of GBV victims, aimed at 
moderating the repercussions 
and vulnerability of victims. 
The program supported 

usage of community services, it is 
vital that interested parties in the 
community increase information 
dissemination on the importance 
of health.

Equateur
Malnutrition
MAGNA undertook a project to 
prevent chronic malnutrition 
in Iboko, in Equateur province, 
where we helped reduce chronic 
malnutrition among children from 
birth to 23 months.
The project was mostly realized in 
communities that had undertaken 
preventive measures to improve 
the community’s ability to battle 
malnutrition, using nursing and 
Infant and Young Child Feeding 
(IYCF) and other essential family 
practices (EFP), growth monitoring 
and support, and improved 
information for community 
leaders on children’s survival and 
development. We also treated 
cases of severe acute malnutrition 
in health care facilities.
In the project’s second phase, we 
focused on assisting community 
institutions undertake local 
malnutrition plan activities, 
and manage the treatment of 
severe acute malnutrition among 
children under 5.

Yumbi, Mai ‑Ndombe province
This project concentrated on 
providing access to primary 
and secondary health care and 
managing moderate to severe 
acute malnutrition for the 
population suffering from the 
crisis in Yumbi. It also reinforced 
services for psychosocial support 
and responding to gender based 
violence in 18 health zones.
This response related to the 
immediate needs of the 
displaced, those returning, and 
local population affected by 
recent conflicts. The interventions 
specifically targeted vulnerable 
groups of the population, such as 
children under 5, pregnant and 
breastfeeding women, and those 

afflicted by these conflicts.
17,224 targeted individuals 
benefitted directly from the 
project’s activities, which was also 
intended to improve the whole 
population’s health indirectly.

During 2019 in Yumbi, MAGNA 
operated 4 mobile river clinics, 
and equipped 23 local hospitals 
and clinics with health supplies 
including basic medicines, 
health care materials, and 
special kits for treating diseases 
such as diarrhoea, malaria, PEP, 
and cholera.

Our teams arranged for nutrition 
care for children under 5, 
community mobilization to 
actively ascertain cases of 
moderate and severe acute 
malnutrition, and provided 
emergency vaccination in 
response to a measles epidemic. 
For mother ‑and ‑child care we 
arranged for emergency obstetric 
interventions, and we provided 
general assistance to vulnerable 
individuals whose human rights 
had been violated.
We responded urgently to 
a measles epidemic in 6 health 
zones (Bokoro, Ntandembelo, 
Mushi, Inongo, Kwamouth and 
Kiri) in Mai ‑Ndombe province.
This was part of an integrated 
measles epidemic response 
affecting several parts of the 
Democratic Republic of Congo. Its 
aim was a reaction concentrating 
on a few components such as 
vaccine provision for a target 
group of children aged 6 to 
59 months, reinforcement of 
epidemiologic oversight, timely 
treatment through providing CEP 
kits for measles, and increasing 
the community’s awareness and 
commitment.
This response covered the 
immediate needs of those affected 
by the epidemic. The intervention 
concentrated specifically on 
children under 5 in the health 
zones of Bokoro, Ntandembelo, 
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a commitment by men, women, 
and young people as well as 
whole communities to accept 
attitudes and socio ‑cultural norms 
that respect gender equality and 
contribute to the fight against 

GBV. There were further efforts 
to buttress the standing of GBV 
victims and parents of children 
who experienced violence, 
consolidate and develop care 
mechanisms, and mobilize 

community networks for GBV 
warning, prevention, and response.

MAGNA has been working in the 
DRC since 2009.
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LEBA-
NON

In 2019 in Lebanon, MAGNA 
provided medical and psychosocial 
intervention for Syrian refugees in 
makeshift settlements as well as for 
vulnerable Lebanese populations 
suffering from the Syrian crisis in the 
Baalbeck ‑Hermel area.

The situation in the country
Lebanon has a population about 
6 million. The UNHCR estimates 
that over 916,000 Syrian refugees 
were registered in the country as 
of November 2019, this number 
having decreased through 2019 
by around 40,000. However, 
there are more than 1.5 million 
refugees from Syria in Lebanon 
unofficially, half of them women 
and children. There are almost 
180,000 Palestinian refugees, as 
well as 27,700 Palestinian refugees 
from Syria, in the country. These 
numbers make Lebanon the 
country with the largest number 

of refugees per capita in the world. 
The local Lebanese population 
is also significantly affected by 
the Syrian crisis. In the second 
half of 2019 the overall situation 
in Lebanon got fundamentally 
worse, following years of political 
and economic difficulties, as 
nationwide protests and economic 
issues brought the country 
more problems and subsequent 
uncertainty and the fall of the 
government.
MAGNA assistance in Lebanon in 
2019 concentrated on vulnerable 
girls, boys, women, and men 
affected by the Syrian crisis, and 

ACTIVITIES IN NUMBERS

39 697 
out ‑patient consultations

1 437 
registered and treated 
patients in a mental 
health care program

2 454 
registered and treated 
patients in a psychological 
first aid program

10 494 
community members 
educated in disease 
prevention, sexual 
violence, and proper 
nutrition
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the aim of improving access to 
quality preventive and therapeutic 
services of primary health care, 
including reproductive health. 
We focused on better access to 
care particularly for pregnant 
and breastfeeding women 
and children under 5. MAGNA 
operated a clinic in the town of 
Baalbek, with a mobile clinic 
journeying to settlements in 
Younnine and Chaat, where 
we discovered a huge lack of 
health services provision. After 
consulting with local authorities 
and communities, we established 
hotspots — semi ‑static MAGNA 
treatment centres offering 
residents regular visits — for Syrian 
refugees and vulnerable Lebanese.

MAGNA arranged medical and 
psychological care for at least 
38,700 people in a primary 
health centre in Baalbek and 
through a mobile unit in specific 
settlements in the Baalbeck‑
‑Hermel area, which hosts nearly 
110,000 refugees.

Psychotherapists provided care 
and treatment for psychological 
difficulties and therapeutic 
observation in the centres. 
Patients suffering from the most 
serious psychological disorders 
received specialist therapy. A team 
of community workers supported 
the professional personnel, doing 
preventive and consulting work in 
the communities.

The hotspots MAGNA created in 
a number of settlements were 
also useful for the community as 
meeting venues, and even after 
the project ends will remain in 
the community’s management, 
to be used further for meetings or 
as part of the settlements’ health 
services.

MAGNA has been working in 
Lebanon since 2016.
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SYRIA
In 2019 MAGNA, in cooperation with 
its partners continued its health 
intervention in northwestern Syria, 
one of the largest hospitals for 
obstetrics, reproductive health, and 
gynaecological surgery, near the 
IDP camps around Atmeh, where 
there are hundreds of thousands of 
displaced people in need.

The intervention increased 
Al‑Ekha hospital’s capacity to 
make it able to respond to the 
local population’s needs and 
improve access to reproductive 
and infant services and specialized 
comprehensive emergency 
obstetrics and newborn care. This 
helped reduce maternal mortality 
and improve health care statistics 

ACTIVITIES IN NUMBERS

25 551 
out ‑patient consultations

480 
children hospitalized

892 
attended births

322 
cases of gender based 
violence (GBV)

3 288 
individuals educated on 
reproductive health

violations of international 
humanitarian rights and 
extensive human rights abuses 
by all sides characterize the 
Syrian conflict: sieges and 
starvation of entire populations, 
intentional attacks on civilians 
and civil infrastructure as well 
as humanitarian and health care 
workers, forced displacement, 

for the hospital’s full operation, 
and provide health care material, 
equipment, and operation for 
the newborn and paediatric 
department.
It is estimated that over 
11 million people in 2019 
continued to need humanitarian 
aid, with 5 million in extreme 
need. Numerous serious 
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over 300,000. The hospital has 
two operation theatres and 
two obstetrics theatres, with 
facilities for high ‑risk pregnancies, 
post ‑natal care, and post‑
‑operative care, with an incubator 
department capacity of 6 
incubators functioning constantly. 
This is the main centre admitting 
cases from nearby health centres, 
mobile clinics and community 
health workers.
MAGNA intervention was aimed 
at supporting essential needs of 
Atmeh camp populations, chiefly 
for the internally ‑displaced, those 
returning, and the local host 
population. The primary purpose 
was filling gaps in providing 
health services, so the hospital 
could ensure consultations and 
birthing with all associated services 
for women along with newborn 
consultations in one of Syria’s most 
heavily populated areas.

MAGNA has been working in 
Syria since 2016.

displaced more than once. Access 
to services is very limited. The 
Syrian government military’s main 
operations have targeted this area 
in various campaigns throughout 
2019. Syrian government forces 
have successfully taken new 
areas that had been under rebel 
control. Military operations often 
hit populated areas, creating 
many civilian casualties, with some 
targeting health facilities and 
personnel. As of December 2019, 
OCHA reported that an escalation 
of violence and intensive air 
rads, particularly in the southern 
and eastern part of Idlib, led to 
displacement of over 312,000 
(nearly 700,000 by the end of 
January 2020), 80 percent of 
which are women and children.

Al Ekha hospital, Atmeh
The Al ‑Ekha hospital lies close 
to the Syrian ‑Turkish border, 
immediately by the Atmeh camps, 
in Dana in Idlib province. These are 
the largest camps in northwestern 
Syria, with populations numbering 

gender based violence, and 
severe limits on humanitarian 
aid access.

The situation in the country
Over nine years, the Syrian 
conflict has recorded hundreds 
of thousands of victims killed or 
wounded, massive population 
displacement, inconceivable 
destruction of infrastructure, and 
colossal civilian suffering. The 
number of deaths is assessed at 
over 500,000 lives, including over 
225,000 civilians.
The direst situation is in the 
northwestern part of Syria, in 
Idlib province and the adjacent 
provinces of Aleppo and Hama. 
OCHA estimates four million 
people live in northwestern 
Syria, of which 2.8 million 
require humanitarian aid. It 
is believed that women and 
children account for 76% of this 
population. The areas are under 
the control of rebel forces and 
Islamic militants, with more than 
half of all residents internally 
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Forgotten Stories:

YUMBI
They are 4 to 65 years old. 
There are thousands of them 
and their number is growing. 
Victims of extreme violence 
perpetrated by Kamuina Nsapu 
armed militias and Congolese 
army soldiers. Welcome to Kasai, 
which has turned from a quiet 
though impoverished part of 
the Congo to hell on earth 
within a few months. Thousands 
dead, women and children 
raped, and more than a million 
people homeless are the result, 
as are 80 mass graves, one of 
which is located right in front 
of the hospital of the Slovak 
humanitarian organization 
MAGNA in the village of Bilomba, 
where its medical staff treat 
victims of this violence. 
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STAFF  
AND 
VOLUN‑
TEERS
MAGNA depends 
on determination, 
dedication, and 
hard work of 
those involved 
in project results 
directly on the 
ground.

Countries suffering from 
extreme poverty, war and 
post ‑war traumas, HIV/AIDS, 
malnutrition, or the effects 
of natural disasters is where 
they’re working. A posting lasts 
from nine to twelve months. 
Their work ‑related costs are 
covered and they receive 
a monthly stipend linked to their 
previous fieldwork experience 
and the scope of their project 
responsibilities. In 2019, MAGNA 
had over 1,000 international 
and local aid workers in the 
field providing health and social 
assistance to children and their 
families in need.

DONORS
MAGNA is very 
grateful to its 
supporters and 
sympathisers for 
their financial 
help without 
which our work 
and success 
would simply not 
be possible.
In 2019, MAGNA was supported 
by over 60 thousand individual 
donations.

We are proud of the cooperation 
MAGNA received during the past 
year from our individual donors, 
companies, foundations and other 
organisations that supported us 
and wish to thank
them. Your generosity allows 
us to operate independently of 
political, economic, or religious 
interests, which we consider to be 
vital for our patients. In 2019, your 
generous donations let MAGNA 
expand its field activities and 
provide medical care to a greater 
number of people in need, making 
it possible for medical and social 
assistance to be received in three 
continents around the world.

We would like to sincerely thank 
everyone who has donated to us. 
Your support is very important 
for us to provide emergency 
medical assistance quickly and 
efficiently where it is most 
needed.

DIRECTOR
Martin Bandžák

OPERATIONS AND PROGRAM 
DEPARTMENT
Denisa Augustínová
Michaela Huorkova
Karin Slováková

FUNDRAISING AND 
COMMUNICATION DEPARTMENT
Barbara Langsfeldová

FINANCIAL 
AND ADMINISTRATION 
DEPARTMENT
Iva Barešová
Lucie Měkyšová

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Martin Bandžák
Denisa Augustínová
Iva Barešová

SUPERVISORY BOARD
Jozef Barta
Juraj Vaculík
Júlia Horáková M. D.
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WE NEED 
YOUR HELP
Your help will 
allow us to 
intervene quickly 
wherever it’s most 
needed. Whether 
it’s a conflict or 
a natural disaster, 
it’s always 
children who 
suffer most. Their 
needs are great, 
but so is our 
commitment to 
helping them. 
We’re here for 
them. We treat 
their injuries and 
illnesses, and help 
them start living 
again.

PROVIDE MEDICAL AID WITH US
Together with our medical staff, 
you help save children’s lives 
every day. Our constant field 
presence enables us to flexibly 
and effectively assist children and 
their families living in emergency 
conditions. Thanks to you, they will 
receive medical treatment and will 
not suffer from hunger. Whether 
yours is a one ‑time donation or 
decide to help on a monthly basis, 
you’re playing an invaluable role in 
providing every child with access 
to quality healthcare.

MAGNA HOSPITAL
Shop for meaningful gifts that will 
save lives. No matter if you buy 
a highly nutritious meal, a scalpel, 
or a syringe, each of your gifts will 
help provide free help to children 
in MAGNA hospitals.

DONOR ACCOUNTS
You can send your contributions 
without any prior registration 
to any of the following bank 
accounts:

DONOR ACCOUNT (EUR)
MAGNA
1331793900/1111 
UniCredit Bank Slovakia, a. s. 
IBAN CODE: 
SK87 1111 0000 00133 179 3900 
BIC (SWIFT): UNCRSKBX

DONOR ACCOUNT (USD)
MAGNA
1331793054/1111 
UniCredit Bank Slovakia, a. s. 
IBAN: 
SK37 1111 0000 0013 3179 3054 
SWIFT (BIC): UNCRSKBX

If you have any questions, do not 
hesitate to contact us and we will 
be happy to help you: 
+421 2 381 046 69 alebo 
dar@magna.org
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FINANCIAL 
REPORT 
2019
In 2019, the 
costs of MAGNA 
social programs 
amounted to 
€ 3,642,529 
(98%). The cost of 
communication 
with donors and 
of administration 
amounted to 
€ 72,483 (2%).

At its inception, MAGNA pledged 
to use at least 80% of the funds 
raised for project operations 
in the field, and only 20% for 
fundraising and administration.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
MAGNA is pleased to present 
its audited Financial Statement, 
which provide insight into 
MAGNA’s work and is a means of 
transparency and accountability.

2019 2018
Program 96 93

Headquarter program support 2 3
Awareness raising 0 1

Social mission 98 97

Fundraising 0,8 1
Management and general administration 1,2 2

Other expenses 2 3

Expenditure 100 100

2019 2018
Private income 12 20

Public institutions income 78 61
Other income 0 1

Grants from within the MAGNA network 10 19
Income 100 100

RATIOS
OPERATIONAL RATIOS (%)

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE (%)
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2019 2018
Program 3 642 529 2 070 788

Headquarter program support 71 040 77 957
Awareness raising 0 17 299

Total social mission 3 713 569 2 166 044

Fundraising 27 227 20 181
Management and general administration 45 256 39 968

Total other expenses 72 483 60 149

Total 3 786 052 2 226 193

2019
Headquarters 150 000

Field Program expenses 420 000
Total In ‑kind donations and services 570 000

2019 2018
Private income 465 687 433 230

Public institutional income 3 017 045 1 350 318
Grants from within the MAGNA network 402 032 410 708

Other income 181 15 497
Total Income 3 884 944 2 209 753

INCOME (€)
2019 saw a increase in income for MAGNA compared with 2018. Total income of EUR 3,884,944 in 2019 was 
by EUR 1,675,191 higher than in 2018. 2019’s higher income was due mainly to the higher public donations 
income. More than 60 000 individual donations provided 15% of MAGNA’s income in 2019.

EXPENDITURE (€)
Total expenditure in 2019 was EUR 3,786,052, which is an increase of EUR 1,559,859 over 2018. This expend‑
iture can be broken down into two main categories: social mission and other expenses. The table below 
breaks down these categories still further.

IN ‑KIND DONATIONS AND SERVICES

Occasionally, MAGNA receives donations in kind, primarily in the form of the free use of goods or services 
(drugs and medical equipment, consultancies and the like). These contributions in kind are not stated in the 
operating account, but an estimation of the value of these goods is presented below. The contributions are 
valued on the basis of the donation certificate or the contract entered into with the donor. The act of volunte‑
ering to work in MAGNA humanitarian projects is not recorded in the accounts.

The total value of the goods and services received in 2019 is estimated as (€):

The result of the above is that, in 2019, 98% of MAGNA’s total expenditure was spent on social mission and 2% on other 
expenses.
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Explanation 
Statement of 
Income and 
Expenditure 
in 2019

2019 2018
Individual donations 362 420 372 657

Income from individuals 362 420 372 657

2019 2018
Companies 46 477 3 848

Trusts and foundations 34 420 32 626
2 percent from the tax 22 370 24 099

Income from private institutions 103 267 60 573

Income from individuals 2019 2018
Donations in general 170 935 180 253

Donations through SMS donation 187 320 186 257
Donations from public appeals 4 165 6 147

Income from individuals 362 420 372 657

Trusts and Foundations 2019 2018
Orange foundation Slovakia 34 420 15 000

Open Society Foundation Slovakia 0 17 626
Income from Trusts and Foundations 34 420 32 626

Companies 2019 2018
Slovenská sporitelna 0 3 000

Other companies 6 477 848
Bubo Travel 40 000 0

Income from Companies 46 477 3 848

INCOME
PRIVATE INCOME (€)
Income from individuals includes:

Income breakdown from individual, private companies and trusts and 
foundations (€):
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2019 2018
MAGNA Czech Republic 391 802 410 708

MAGNA Austria 10 230 0
Grants from within the MAGNA network 402 032 410 708

2019 2018
Interest / Investment income 0 0

Other revenues 181 15 497
Other income 181 15 497

2019 2018
SlovakAid 443 036 528 116

EU governments 443 036 528 116

UN institutions South Sudan 434 890 133 172
UN institutions DR Congo 2 139 119 689 030

UN institutions 2 574 009 822 202

Public institutional income 
(see also note restricted funds)

3 017 045 1 350 318

GRANTS FROM WITHIN THE MAGNA NETWORK (€)
The table below presents the breakdown of grants from within the MAGNA network bodies:

OTHER INCOME (€)

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONAL INCOME (€)
The table below presents the breakdown of donations and grants awarded by public institutional bodies:
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SOCIAL MISSION

Nature of expenses Programs Program 
support

Awareness 
raising

Total social 
mission

A. Personnel costs 1 746 599 63 681 0 1 810 280
B. Transport, freight and storage 618 577 0 0 618 577

C. Medical and Nutrition 752 403 0 0 752 403
D. Logistics and Sanitation 205 669 0 0 205 669

E. Communication 101 137 934 0 102 071
F. Office and Administrative Costs 163 074 6 380 0 169 454

G. Professional services 3 007 0 0 3 007
H. Publications 0 0 0 0

I. Publicity and Communication 0 45 0 45
J. Financial expenses 0 0 0 0

K. Others 52 062 0 0 52 62
TOTAL 3 642 529 71 040 0 3 713 569

Balance 
from 2018

Received 
in 2019

Expenditures 
in 2019

Not spent 
in 2019

SlovakAid 279 057 318 206 443 036 154 227
UN institutions South Sudan 31 219 1 282 867 434 890 879 196

UN institutions DR Congo 53 562 5 927 404 2 139 119 3 841 847
Restricted funds Total 363 838 7 528 477 3 017 045 4 875 270

EXPENDITURE
FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES (€)

RESTRICTED FUNDS (€)
The table below presents restricted funds contain donations that have been earmarked by donors for a special purpose 
and which have not yet been spent. It gives an indication of the volume of earmarked monies that were received and 
spent during the year.
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ASIA MIDDLE 
EAST AFRICA EUROPE 2019

A. Personnel costs 215 841 353 235 1 235 233 0 1 804 309
B. Transport, freight a storage 17 601 19 244 581 733 0 618 577

C. Medical and Nutrition 75 238 94 401 582 764 0 752 403
D. Logistics and Sanitation 20 316 205 333 0 205 669

E. Communication 2 726 4 966 94 379 0 102 071
F. Office and Administrative costs 22 160 40 900 10 895 0 168 954

G. Professional services 0 3 007 0 0 3 007
H. Publications 0 0 0 0 0

I. Publicity and Communication 45 0 0 0 45
J. Financial expenses 0 0 0 0 0

K. Others 248 674 51 141 0 52 062

OTHER EXPENSES TOTAL SOCIAL MISSION AND OTHER EXPENSES

Fundraising
Management 
and general 

administration
Total other 
expenses 2019

18 038 23 398 41 436 1 851 716
0 0 0 618 577
0 3 516 3 516 755 920
0 0 0 205 669
4 1 219 1 223 103 294

6 512 5 604 12 116 181 570
0 7 988 7 988 10 995
0 0 0 0

1 8811 0 1 881 1 926
0 0 0 0

793 3 530 4 323 56 386
27 227 45 256 72 483 3 786 052

PROGRAM EXPENDITURES BY NATURE AND CONTINENTS (€)
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A. Personnel costs 859 461
B. Transport, freight and storage 506 822

C. Medical and Nutrition 514 352
D. Logistics and Sanitation 201 161

E. Communication 75 335
F. Office and Administrative Costs 62 032

G. Professional services 0
H. Publications 0

I. Publicity and Communication 0
J. Financial expenses 0

K. Others 45 765
Program 2 264 927

Program support costs 7 449

Field related expenses 2 272 376

A. Personnel costs 87117
B. Transport, freight and storage 2 772

C. Medical and Nutrition 50 075
D. Logistics and Sanitation 20

E. Communication 1 824
F. Office and Administrative Costs 8 360

G. Professional services 0
H. Publications 0

I. Publicity and Communication 0
J. Financial expenses 0

K. Others 0
Program 150 169

Program support costs 2 339

Field related expenses 152 508

Slovak private and other income 133 257
Grants within MAGNA network 0

Private and other income 133 257

ECHO and EU institutions 0
EU governments 0

Non ‑EU governments 0
UN institutions 2 139 119

Public institutional income 2 139 119

Slovak private and other income 152 508
Grants within MAGNA network 0

Private and other income 152 508

ECHO and EU institutions 0
EU governments 0

Non ‑EU governments 0
UN institutions 0

Public institutional income 0

DR CONGO
EXPENSES (€)

CAMBODIA
EXPENSES (€)

FUNDING (€) FUNDING (€)
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A. Personnel costs 364 650
B. Transport, freight and storage 74 911

C. Medical and Nutrition 68 412
D. Logistics and Sanitation 4 172

E. Communication 18 865
F. Office and Administrative Costs 42 537

G. Professional services 0
H. Publications 0

I. Publicity and Communication 0
J. Financial expenses 0

K. Others 5 376
Program 578 923

Program support costs 5 302

Field related expenses 584 225

A. Personnel costs 131 763
B. Transport, freight and storage 14 373

C. Medical and Nutrition 40 258
D. Logistics and Sanitation 0

E. Communication 3 805
F. Office and Administrative Costs 5 776

G. Professional services 2 721
H. Publications 0

I. Publicity and Communication 0
J. Financial expenses 0

K. Others 673
Program 199 368

Program support costs 6 664

Field related expenses 206 032

Slovak private and other income 24 290
Grants within MAGNA network 0

Private and other income 24 290

ECHO and EU institutions 0
EU governments 125 045

Non ‑EU governments 0
UN institutions 434 890

Public institutional income 559 935

Slovak private and other income 13 147
Grants within MAGNA network 0

Private and other income 13 147

ECHO and EU institutions 0
EU governments 192 885

Non ‑EU governments 0
UN institutions 0

Public institutional income 192 885

SOUTH SUDAN
EXPENSES (€)

LEBANON
EXPENSES (€)

FUNDING (€) FUNDING (€)
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A. Personnel costs 195 741
B. Transport, freight and storage 4 871

C. Medical and Nutrition 54 144
D. Logistics and Sanitation 316

E. Communication 647
F. Office and Administrative Costs 32 959

G. Professional services 286
H. Publications 0

I. Publicity and Communication 0
J. Financial expenses 0

K. Others 1
Program 288 965

Program support costs 21 745

Field related expenses 310 710

A. Personnel costs 107 867
B. Transport, freight and storage 14 829

C. Medical and Nutrition 25 162
D. Logistics and Sanitation 0

E. Communication 661
F. Office and Administrative Costs 11 411

G. Professional services 0
H. Publications 0

I. Publicity and Communication 0
J. Financial expenses 0

K. Others 248
Program 160 177

Program support costs 21 193

Field related expenses 181 371

Slovak private and other income 0
Grants within MAGNA network 185 604

Private and other income 185 604

ECHO and EU institutions 0
EU governments 125 106

Non ‑EU governments 0
UN institutions 0

Public institutional income 125 106

Slovak private and other income 0
Grants within MAGNA network 181 371

Private and other income 0

ECHO and EU institutions 0
EU governments 0

Non ‑EU governments 0
UN institutions 0

Public institutional income 0

SYRIA
VÝDAVKY (v €)

IRAQ
VÝDAVKY (v €)

FUNDING (€) FUNDING (€)
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ASSETS
31. 12. 2018 – 31. 12. 2019 31. 12. 2018

Brutto Correction Netto Netto

A. TOTAL ASSETS 56425,56 56425,56 — 3516,27

1.

Total long‑term intangible fixed assets — — — —

Research and development — — — —

Software — — — —

Valuable rights — — — —

Other intangible fixed assets — — — —

Procured intangible fixed assets — — — —

Advance payments for intangible  fixed assets — — — —

2.

Total long‑term tangible fixed assets 56425,56 56425,56 — 3516,27

Land — — — —

Works of art and art collection — — — —

Buildings — — — —

Machinery, tools and equipments 14076,27 14076,27 — 3516,27

Rolling stock 42349,29 42349,29 —

Perennial corps — — — —

Breeding & draught animals — — — —

Small tangible fixed assets                         — — — —

Other tangible fixed assets — — — —

Procured tangible fixed assets — — — —

Advance payments for tangible  fixed assets — — — —

3.

Financial investments — — — —

Shares ownership inter. with contr. influence in enterprises — — — —

Shares ownership inter. with signific. influence over enterprises — — — —

Debt seciurities held to maturity — — — —

Intercompany loans — — — —

Other long‑term financial investments — — — —

Procured financial investments — — — —

Advance payments for financial investments — — — —

BALANCE SHEET
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B. CURRENT ASSETS 1370599,1 — 1370599,1 1003766,38

1.

Inventory 14463,04 — 1370599,1 1003766,38

Materials 7 522,79 — 14463,04 7522,79

Work‑in‑progress & semi‑final products — — — —

Finished products — — — —

Animals — — — —

Merchandise 6312,8 — 6312,8 6512,8

Advance payments for inventory 8150,24 — 8150,24 1009,99

2.

Long‑term receivables 206763,34 — 206763,34 85481,56

Trade receivables — — — —

Other receivables 206763,34 — 206763,34 85481,56

Receivables from partners in association                    — — — —

Other receivables — — — —

3.

Short‑term receivables 1307,35 — 1307,35 1307,35

Trade receivables                  — — —

Other receivables — — —

Social security — — — —

Tax receivables 1307,35 — 1307,35 1307,35

Grants and other clearing with national budget — — — —

Receivables from partners in associantion — — — —

Connecting account for association — — — —

Other receivables — — — —

4.

Financial assets 1 148 065,37 1 148 065,37 909 454,68

Cash 104 735,75 104 735,75 180 843,13

Bank accounts 1 043 329,62 1 043 329,62 728 611,55

Long‑term bank accounts (over 1 year) — — — —

Short‑term financial assets — — — —

Advance payments for financial assets — — — —

C. TEMPORARY  ACCOUNTS OF ASSETS 1 260,42 1 260,42 3 957,96

1.
Deferred expenses 1 260,42 1 260,42 3 957,96

Accrued revenues — — —

TOTAL ASSETS 1428285,08 56425,56 1371859,52 1011240,61
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LIABILITIES 31. 12. 2019 31. 12. 2018

A. OWN COVERING SOURCES OF FIXED AND NONFIXED ASSETS 750467,94 408780,41

1.

Equity and monetary funds — —

Registered capital — —

Monetary funds — —

Renewal fund — —

Gains or losses from revaluation of assets and liabilities — —

Gains of losses from investments — —

2.

Funds from profit 403328,6 190 128,74

Legal reserve funds — —

Funds from profit — —

Other funds 403328,6 190 128,74

3. Retained earnings and losses from previous year 218651,67 272 556,53

4. Profit or loss from current accounting period 128487,67 – 53 904,86

B. EXTERNAL LIABILITIES 601 343,29

1.

Reserves 13028,38 12 888,71

Legal reserves — —

Other reserves — —

Short‑term reserves 13028,38 12 888,71

2.

Long‑term payables 1815,9 1 708,26

Payables to social fund 1815,9 1 708,26

Emited bonds — —

Rental payables — —

Long‑terms advance payments — —

Long‑term non‑invoiced supply — —

Long‑term bills of exchange — —

Other long‑term payables       — —

3.

Short‑term payables 583998,13 586 746,32

Trade payables 45206,35 13 747,68

Payables to employees 51614,77 112 000,44

Due to and from social security and health insurance inst. — —

Tax payables — —

Payables to the state budget or to the budget of local self‑government 449685,74 325 446,66

Liabilities for unpaid subscribed securities and contributions — —

Payables to participants in association — 1 262,26

Connecting account for association — —

Other payables 37491,27 134 289,28

4.

Bank loans and assistance — —

Long‑term bank loans — —

Current bank loans — —

Short‑term financial assistance — —

C. TEMPORARY ACCOUNTS OF LIABILITIES 22549,17 1 116,91

Accrued expenses 22549,17 1 116,91

Deferred revenues — —

TOTAL LIABILITIES 1371859,52 1 011 240,61
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EXPENSES
31. 12. 2018 – 31. 12. 2019 31. 12. 2018

Non‑taxable Taxable Total

Consumed raw materials 858,17 — 858,17 15971,98

Energy consumption — — — —

Merchandise sold — — — —

Repair and maintenance — — — —

Travel expenses 4524,51 — 4524,51 14 990,54

Entertainment expenses 58,47 — 58,47 315,15

Other services 54041,98 — 54041,98 78 472,15

Wages and salaries 22717,62 — 22717,62 33 535,19

Legal social insurance — — — —

Other social insurance — — — —

Legal social expenses 150,00 — 150,00 642,50

Other social expenses 179,37 — 179,37 —

Road tax — — — —

Real estate tax — — — —

Other taxes and fees 19,92 — 19,92 480,11

Contractual fines and penalties — — — —

Other fines and penalities — — — —

Write‑off of receivables — — — —

Interest 6,11 — 6,11 0,49

Exchange rate losses 42861,71 — 42861,71 17 021,61

Gifts 200,00 — 200,00 110,00

Special expenses 4316,98 — 4316,98 6 315,82

Shortages and damages — — — 228,53

Ohter expenses 3658386,08 — 3658386,08 2 070 776,54

Amortization and depreciation 3516,27 — 3516,27 3 520,00

Carrying value of intagible ass. and property sold — — — —

Securities and ownerships sold — — — —

Material sold — — — —

Expenses on long‑term financial assets — — — —

Creation of legal reserves — — — —

Expenses on revaluation of securities — — — —

Creation and uses of adjustments — — — —

Contributions advance payed to organizational unit — — — —

Contributions advance payed to other accoun. entities — — — —

Contributions advance payed to physical entities      — — — —

Contributions paid from tax assignation — — — —

Contributions advance payed from public collection — — — —

Total expenses 3791837,19 — 3791837,19 2 242 380,61

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT
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REVENUES
31. 12. 2018 – 31. 12. 2019 31. 12. 2018

Non‑taxable Taxable Total

Revenue from own products — — — —

Revenue from services — — — —

Revenue from merchandise — — — —

Change in work progress — — — —

Change in semi‑finished products — — — —

Change in finished products — — — —

Change in animals — — — —

Materials and merchandise capitalized — — — —

Internal services capitalized — — — —

Intagible assets capitalized — — — —

Property, plant and equipment capitalized — — — —

Contractual fines and penalities — — — —

Other fines and penalities — — — —

Income from written‑off receivables — — — —

Interest — — — —

Exchange rate gains 27541,86 — 27541,86 7 044,15

Gifts — — — —

Special revenues 37,28 — 37,28 3,63

Legal fees — — — —

Ohter revenues 15789,29 — 15789,29 8 448,84

Revenues from sale of intagible ass. and property — — — —

Income from non/current financial investments — — — —

Revenues from sale of securities and shares — — — —

Revenues from material sold — — —

Income from current financial assets — — — —

Use or reversal of legal reserves — — — —

Revenues from sale of securities and shares — — — —

Rental revenues — — — —

Contributions received from organizational unit   — — — —

Contributions received from other organizations 3492166,89 — 3492166,89 1 782 377,40

Contributions received from physical entities 249396,61 — 249396,61 359 014,73

Members contributions received — — — —

Contributions from  tax paid 22369,93 — 22369,93 24 099,40

Contributions form public collection 113023 — 113023 7 487,60

Subsidies — — — —

Total account class 6 3920324,86 — 3920324,86 2 188 475,75

Pretax profit and loss 128487,67 — 128487,67 – 53 904,86

Income tax — — — —

Additional income tax — — — —

Profit and loss after taxation 128487,67 — 128487,67 – 53904,86
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FOLLOW 
US:

 MagnaMedicalAid

 @MagnaMedicalAid

 magna_medical_aid

MAGNA
Štefánikova 19
811 05 Bratislava
Slovak Republic
Tel: +421 2 38 10 46 69
info@magna.org
www.magna.org
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